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CAID Currents 

By Del Coates, IDSA 

CAID Editor 

D I oate teache indu tri al d ign and 
computer graphic in the D partment of 
Art ' De ign at an J e tate Uni v r it . 
H · a\ o a ociatedirectoroftheCAD RE 
In titut , which i devot ed to computer 
graphi re arch and education. 
What CAID Will Mean for Design Education 

I ndu tri al d i on r , engi neer and all oth r member o f prod­
uct d ve lo pm nt team t pica ll 
de elo p nd to re their data in 
different c mputer tern . In 
o rd er for a team to coopera t , 
th e comp uter mu t pa data 
back and fo rt h. lran lati ng it 
each time, quande1ing lime and 
accura . A trul y e((ecli ve c n­
curr ent product deve- I 1 menl 
t am need a ingl ourc f 
data tha t repre ent- c mpl et I ' 
t he curr ent l ate o f th e pr du t 
c n epl. 
T o ddre thi probl m, i ndu ­
tr and go eroment have co l­
laborated to cl vel p th i nt rna­
ti nat Standard for th xchan ge 
o f Pr duct m del data ( STE P) . 
(Fo r info rm ati o n, e US 
Pro du t Dow As o i.lll io n Pub ­
li ation Catalog . avai labl fro m 
PRO c/o N CG A , 2722 
M erril ee Dri c, te. 200. Fai r fa 
A 2203 1-4-1 99. T el: 703 -6 9 ­
600, ext. 30 . 
Fundamentall y , th i n b reed 
o f co m put r tern ill be abl e 
to talk to an team member and 
h lp olve an peci ali I' pro b­
lem. I t wi l l ha e data pertainj ng 
toe eryt hing from the prod u t' 
f rm and manu facturing pro ­
ce e l ·ate and di tributio n 
data. A de i gner could det r­
mine the \ eight of a part bef re 
it i mad , or mak e a pho t real ­
i t ic ren lcring f i t. D ipping int 
t h a me databa , an acco un ­
uld a er tain it produc­
tion co t. And an thing th e 
de igner did to change th part 
b changi ng it weight or mater­
i al pecifi cati o n, fo r insta nce ) 
would h w up in ub equ c nt 
co t ca lcul at ion . 
Will future generation 

of oftware take the art and 

engineering out of design? 

If so, where should it go? 

rn the pa t i he datab s pr ba­
bl_ w uld ha e resided in a large 
main fram computer ' memor y. 
But toda it wo uld be distributed 
am ng p rhap hundred 
idu al wo rk tati n . m 
which ma be ai differ nt end of 
the coun try o r acros o ean . 
onn e ted ia a lighteni ng- fast 
network , it would e m to ind i­
vidual team m mber that, for all 
practi al purpo e , th e entire 
databa e r id ed in ide t hei r 
work tati o n. 
Imagine th e databa a a large 
c okin g po t aro und whi ch al l 
tea m members tat io n t h m-
el e . The po t' ever-chan i ng 
tew , I way repre eots the mo t 
up-to-date ersi oo f the produ t 
concept. A n tea m m mb r can 
dra a ladl e f data . add L it and 
po ur it back. (lt wouldn ' t be 
quite thi imple. of cour e. L t 
o man chef po il t he tew. 
meo ne wo ul d deL rmi.ne 
wheth r and wh en toe ec ut e a 
change.) 
VirtualTeam Members 
Virtu al t ea m member ( i n t he 
fo rm of spec ial o ft~ are ca ll ed 
·'agent ," " daem n " or '· x ­
p rt' ' modul e ) w i ll . it amo ng 
th e real l am memb r . T he 
will p rfo rm a gr win g nu mber 
o f o ph i ti atecl b ut r uti ne 
ta . k . Progra mmer cr eal 
agent b. "min ing'' th e mind. of 
o ne or more e pert in a pa rti ­
u lar fie l d. O ne agen t m ight 
aut o mat ica ll and conti nu al ly 
monitor the weight of a con ept. 
for e amp le, and warn th e t am 
if i t approach d a pre · l lim i t. 
Other agent wo uld mind i ues 
f engineering, ergon omi c . co l 
and e en ae th etic . In effect, 
de ign o ftware ah·ead mploy 
agent fo r vi ual izing o ne pt . 
T heo ret i ca l! , n th ing but tim 
and mo ne l and in th e wa f 
adcl j ng in defin i te! l the num ­
ber o f agen t and cont i nu ally •• 
improv in g them- un ti l i rtu all ' 
...t h enti re de ig n proce 
become auto mated. W e wo n' t 
ace mpl i h t hat in the fo re ee­
able fumre, f cour e. N rwo uld 
waott . W e wouldn ' t wa nt to 
ri k ·clud i n t he human to uch 
enti re! or put the p r on al pl ca- ., 
ure o f engagin g i n th e de ign 
process out o f rea h. But th e 
pr pect, even parti lly real ized, 
prompt specu lation about t he 
future practice of de ·ign and the 
nature of de ign educa ti on. 
The i mplica ti o n fo r ID educa­
. Wi th edu-
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de ign educa tor n ed t tre 
drawing and rendering kill . By 
t h sa me to k n oftwar t hat 
perform engin eering anal i 
and op timiza tio n dimini he th e 
need fo r teaching engineering 
ubject . I fore ee two funda­
mental impl ication for de ign 
education. 
More emphasis on design philos­
ophy and values. D e ign edu­
ca tor will ha e more freed m t 
empha i z under lying de ign 
i sue . Mayb th 1110 t impor­
tant matter di cus ed i n f uture 
de ign co ur e will not co ncern 
·' H ow to de ign a product . ·· but 
Do Other Departments Have Designs On Your Graphics? 
If Your Company Needs To Use One Graphic Among A Variety 
Of Departments, Programs and Computer Platforms, You Need-
CADMOVER® 
Vector Graphic Translator for the Mac 
Create designs on your favorite computer and then without 

any redrawing or scanning share your graphic with the marketing, 

technical documentation, manufacturing and business management 

departments; in formats that work with their programs. 

• Send your graphic into production via IGES, DDES2, Gerber Plotter, 
Stereolithography or any one of 38 output formats. 
Specialization will be okay. 
Traditi onally, de ign educa to r 
have want d to graduate Renai ­
ance tude nt who ould do 
anything or e er thing in th e 
produ t de elop111ent proce . 
T hey ha e e pecia ll hunn ed 
anyone who wanted nly to d al 
with a pr duct ' up rfi cial 
appeara nce. Wi th oftware 
agent to 111 i nd th ni tt gri tly of 
vi rtuall y an a p ct o f product 
de elopment , de igner wi ll be 
relative ly fre to ·pccialize in a 
few area a th y want, ven 
t l ing. 
Whence Design Education? 
N eve rth I , hi gh! specia lized 
art choo l face perp lexing 
i ue: Wh en traditional vi ualiza­
tion kill are no longer 
important. i an art ch ol an 
appropriate hom for de ign 
education . Engin ering ch ol 
wi lllo e rele ance, too, once th 
collective wisd m of no.ineering 
de ign re ide: in e p rt oftwar . 
Who wi ll need c ur e in mech­
anism , tructu re , materia l ci­
nce or mold de ign : hat will 
prevent anyone with an idea for 
a pr duct from de. igning i t if 
the y ha e ace · to a 2 1 t-centu­
r CA!D . '· tern ? D e ign 
program. cou ld take ro t i n 
unu ual and un ·pe ·ted place ·. 
We houldn ' t be urpri . ed to 
e entuall ee pr gram prout­
ing from department of 
p yc h log (pr habl y from 
ergonomic pr gram ) and even 
bu ine·s ho I. . • 
• Make publication of manuals and brochures easy with CADMOVER's 
exact scaling and EPSF output with preview. 
• Precise control over layers, groups, aperture settings, 3D views, line 
terminators and initial set up make this tranaslator the best graphic 
communication tool on the market today! 
• Call to to receive te information on Kandu's line of 
Kn n n ~ 
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Software Corporation 
ic translators - 703-532-0213 
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